
JAST SIDE HEARS
KING OF CANTORS
Rcb Yosele Rosenblatt's
Songs (^3011 Crowd

of (ireat Size.

t .v .>rt. b.a.-k-frockcd man.

)n » etr.pcd prayer abawl nnd
the b<

Street la^t
volcea itoppod

came the

j. c' Vfiiag to
tt hnd been foi

' .. fhe
, Iood on benches an.l

aat on the steps of tiie rostrum. Old
women in wiga anal shnwls, young
women an.l .srhoolgirls parked the gal
Inriea. Roh Yooeli Kosrnbiatt. thr1
"king of rantors," was the pudt of the

l,. morrow bia thirty-l
fouith birthdaj wiil br celebrated.

mbled on thr bema Wai thr can-

ehoir of twenty l.ovs and younp;
men Kah Yoaole Rooonhlatl raised
his hand anal thr ehaiir ^irgan a son

orOUl paalm, then VoicOl reaching thr
crow.l (.ii the sialewalks of Rlvington
stre. t .i iti'h largor, ai tii
thopa reeervee.

M 'i ij Rod *> oieli Ra lenblatt
of thi

ogne Ohah Zedek, 116th Btreet,
n< the body <>f Sho¬

lem rVleichenrt pr.4.;(',i on its way to thr
cen*etrr\ *i feu hour* latrr * 1-«- rnntor

Rach. n m" oi er the
1 iddilh Mark

i dueational

Alllanre. Yesterday his soni_s were

aonRs of cheer lt was "I.aj. H'Omer,"
a Jewlsh hollday of Joy. a dny ol WOi
dlngl an-l fensta. More than IjNi yeara
apo a mekness that had ravageri the

population of Jerusalem was btaafbl
to a closo on "I.aj. H'Omer."
"Heb ITaaola Roaaablatt is ao re-

nowneil and beloved." sabi tbe editor
of "The Warheit" yesterday, "that

nothing of importance oreun among
the orthodo. Jewlsh population of this
city unless he is present."

"I hepnn BiBfiog when l Wai four
>e;_rs old," r=nid the cnntor last night
"When I wns nine years old l had nl

ready attained some fame in niy native
Bia yoan later l bepan to

eompoae my own music. When l wns

twentj tive I wrote n musical tribute to
.loaef on his eiffhtieth birth*

day "

rrani Jaaaf has since then recojr-
nited t'antor EtOOOnMatt In a letter he
praieed him aa one of the best musi

I.o had heard

WExJ
£ >-

5»* 7<>
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"Wake Up, America !"
The Big Patriotic Song Success

A>NG as stirring as a call to arms, bearing thc message of
.'preparedI-e4ss', with which the country is ringing today. Every
red blooded-American will want this Columbia Reeord.

especially with the coupled attraction of "Good Byc, Good Luck,
God Bless You," Ernest R. Ball's latest hit, sung by thc brilliant

composer of ".Mother Machree," himself.
il Jolson's hit from thc New York Winter Garden, "Where Did

Rohinson Crusoe Go with Friday on Saturday Night" and George H.
O'Connor's comic song success, "Oh Joe, With Your Fiddle and Bow" are two

other star performances from twenty great new popular hits listed among thc

New Records for June
re i<* unusual variety in this month's Kst ol records, ranging from sparkHngHghtopera

Kiss Mf /-gain*1 from "Mllc. Modiste" tn thc M.lemn magniftcence of composi-
lallelujah Chorus" from Ilandel's "Messiah."' These four records taken fmm

t, includin^ by far the most perfectquartette recordingsso far achicved, would make

A1958
1-4 im h

A Good Program for Any Evening
KOBIN ADAIR- Cohmbia

cttc.
JUST A WEARYTN* FOR YOU.

A iQ7n(BARCHETTA. (JNevta) Prince'i
A v".wl Orchestra.loinch CHRYSANTHEMUMS. (Penn.)°'' l frince's Orcbestn.

A 1972 |COME BACK TO ERIN. (Garibrl.)
10 iriah { J ;i\' cTl
75c EVEROFTHEE. Hall.) Taylor Trio.

mbla S'rllar Quartrur.
A IQfK fNA LEI O HAWAIL R. K Bbl -in.
/. l*7*OD I ,.Ti ,r> and i£awa;ian Q,_r:rl'r

iMAHINA MALAMALAMA. Waltz.
> li iwaiian guiur duet.

New Recordings by Great Concert Artists
Grareure sin--*-s with poetic feeiing Tom Moore's song ".She is Far From the I.and"; Kathleen

g i's "Serenade" ar.d Dvorak's "Indian Lament in G Minor'with insight
hining artistry; Marie Sundelius delights her admirers with two more lovely bailads;

ri SaCOtt and GodowsKJ add four gems to their repertoirc.a veritable feast of art.

there are eight rhythmic, swinging dance records ("They Didn't Believe Me,''
[Tie Girl from Utah," is ooe oi thebest); thc first records by II. M.GrenadierGuards,

- .- .. !>and;accordion novelties; orchestral gems;comic, sacred and triorecor.is
f them by the Trio de Lutece).al together a liat to make you eager to see your

dealer this month. Drop in at the nearest Columbia store.the first chance you get today.
New Columbia recorda on sale the 20th of every month
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DR. EATON TAKES
WILSON TO TASK

Those Who Think Kuropc
War Mad Not Worthy of
Citizenship, Says Pastor.

NKUTRALITY SPEECH
ATTACKKD IN SKRMON

"Statesmen TO. BWJ HtWttag
Votes to See Warnintf in

thc Mcavens."

In h sermon that took direct inu"

wilh I'resident Wilson's exhortauon for

the neutrality o( all Americans I'r.
( harles A. Katon. pastor of the Mm.Ii
son Avenue Hapt.M Church. yoatl
morning condemned those uho look

opon the Kuropeans aa war mud.
"If it 11 true," he said. "thnt mos' of

our people think llurope is merely V4.ir

mad and that the wai il "one of our

business, but something to keep out of.
then re tbow such an infantile in'

¦nd appreeiation cf the i.tame trovbll
.I.i,' wc nre not worthy of world dtl
renship. und iha- Wl BM dnftmg fr<.m

oar own tmditions."
].urop..'s BOI dying in thr- trenches.

|ir I'aton i. "urt f"r '.

ireat prineiple. To the American
palnots of 1771 he lihoned then
to the N'ormans who fought under W

:am the Conqueror at Haat-Bga, aad
ihe Scotch who fought under Hruce.

Should Take Sides. He Says.
Tho soul of Amenca should bo ..'

tuned to realize the great principles foi
wlnch men are now giving up their
livea, and lt il proper." Dr. Katon iaid,
"that Amerienns should take sides ln
the trouble. just a- Lafayette and riti-

f other nations fOOgfat '.<>! Amer
iran liberty at the foundation of th.
American Hepubhc.

Were your fathers mad when
'"ought in'the groat war of th.-
hon that the nation might earvlre.
%a_erican people who believe the
l re'i. h are mad are mad themae
If we have any soul we must tt
the wat is a great light foi principles,
aad each citizen should take sides a<

he believes in the ri| '

.lf you have a spiritual syn
with the ideals of Ameriea aad nn
ing to die m defend-Bg thaaa ideals or

for them. OH

good American. Even if you can't
speak English and you hav- those prin-
eiplea, you are a worthy eitisen af thia
Republic and if yaa nre not ln lyn
pathy with those principh wharever
they' itibv be fought for, even though
j oa ean trace yon anceati bi

.i.ding ot" the Mayflower,
Ameriran.

Some Aliens lletter "American."
.There are better Americans eoming

through EII every day than
those who have been here fi _."

.rors, bai who l ave nol mbibed I
-i/irit of the Republic. You:
tlie neU thing to God in a re'.
way. Are the French mad? I wish we
would get some of that madness.

"I hB\e no progrnmrn'' to offer. Thal
is for the statesmen. If we ha'.
left who have the time tn get
from rhe back yar<H of their eoi
eatl in their quest for votes to look
.o the heaveni nnd see tl.e flash::;.;
thur.derbolts of God. We will ha I
tweedle-dee Hnd twoodle-dum plat-
forms. The whole issue is il
of men.
"Vou enjoy peace and a land '.'

Did it eoal i thing! Vo .

got it for nothing, a heritage from tl e

lf yan nre an Ai
a patriot. you moet Maociate .¦¦.

v. th tl.e great principles for whic'n
thii nation rva.i Conndod. ar.d d
'.hem at every opportm

COLLEGIATE CHURCH
A SUCCESS, HE SAYS

Dr. Burrell Reviews Growth nf
Denomination on Anniversary.
In the eoaree .<f hii eelebratioi

'erday of the twenty-fifth a

of hia joitirirg the Collegiate Boformed
Church denomination of ti iii <¦

minister of th.- Marble Coll(
Church, Fifth Avei an aei tj
street. the K»-v. i»r. David Jamea Ho
r<'!l said thi egiate church'
trebled therr membership and gifl
.. .. 'alk of the denomination being
failure was foolish.

"ln 1K91 oar membership ***
> .*..»ii", u.-.d a gn .,. parl of that

growth ha> been made in the lai
years, a period in whieli thou kl
people have asked if ehorches are fnil-
ures compared with wl.Ht thej
v rr.-

"When I came to the Colle|
("hurch the total f tba peo«
pie for io, tion i and all othei ci
\4 a<" $36,000 a jrear. Laal jrear the)
amounted $108,000 Wfhal true of
tbe Collegiate Church of N. v York. in
all of lt* related rongr. ga! ."ti =. is true
of tile I'rotestant churches as a

throughout Ameriea. In tl.e last li»>
years they have growri IM per cent,
both in members and gifta."

Dr. Hurrell described at length the
work of the Marble Collegiate (hurch.
whose mission to stranger.s and hotel
riaitore has made it famous throoghoul
the country.

SAYS PREPAREDNESS FAILS

Dr, llrainbridge Would l se Sermon M
Mount to Aboli.h War.

I'r.preparedness, partial-preparr
and preparedness having failed tO
abolish war in the opinion of Pr. Will¬
iam Beaman Brainbridge, he adviaed
the praetieal applicatioii of the ."¦' r
mon on the oMunt.

I>r. Brainbridge spoke last night at
the Worl d'| Coart meeting il
ger's Preobytorian (hurch, Broadwaj

-.'venty-third Street After di
scribing BCOnaa iti the 44 ar he had wlt-
neaaed tho sp"aker iaid the tr.en at the
Irghting fronts glorv m the s-trif»-.

"Tlie after effects of this war will
be the greatest react.on against
\.re _rara,M said lir Brainbridge.

Professor William B Gothri spoke
f the ororthlosa nraate of Intemal

war.
"The debt of Kurope before the

war." iaid Prof. isor ('uthr.c.
119.000,001 100. N'ow rt is |62,000
000, aad f tba war nai ta ei
morrow, the pai eeonon
'.vaste would bring the total cost
war up 19,000,000.."

Safety^Health
EXPOSITION
rvafeia aal ll.ulri, attmam
ron: iiiani aeratrr nf Tralneil
Kmplo.rfa. f Q rr VW-
arand (_entr.il Palac

I "der he uaplreai
AMERICAN MUSEUM Of SAFET
\r«hnr ..illlaina. I -a I
\. m II. Tolman. - |

lll'FN. TII-IMt

4^ A.M.-0 11'.K

DR. LISSMAN PLEADS
FOR PREPAREDNESS

l.abbi ( alls l'. S. Army a "De-
plorably Miserable Hattaiion."
"Tbe Ualtad states army is a .le

plorahly ml "rahle battalion," wm the
i.niatk laal night by l>r. Kdward I-.ss

man, rabbi of Ihe llebrew Tabernacle,
Ial Bll W.st ISOth Street. where joint
memonal lervicei ef the llebrew I'nion
VotOian AaSOciation and the llebrew
Veferaii" of thi Wtt with Spain Asso-
ciation 44,.. eld. Rear Adryira!
harlo arha had beea in
itrd to attend the erviee.'. u

,i\oidab!y sbsenl Df Lil mnn mad" a

11 rong appeal foi preparodnt
Haari mmone, fornn-r mm

man.ler ol' I ork State Yeter-
\.rican War, aa*

crUd that .1.¦'.¦. nrere diacriminated
ogaiaal In !"p nal oaal guard. He .le
clare.l that la tl .' .Iinn of 'he
I 1,1,1 ,\t llei.¦ J( ¦¦ .¦¦ ere rejeeted iim
ply becau ere Jewe.

Ii.,,ll, ¦. ild Maloni. olleetor of
tha Porl ipra n ith
t'ne itatel ¦¦¦ hlg-
otry exiated in 'he national _.

-\' ¦ kid, "ii should be
the Governor to drive out

,,. the commona t .ith men wh"
g\ov pre 'i'i lead * hem la act . il

hiefa ate likely to af
!',.,t tha atal ga ernmaal from
:, militar] itandpoint."

COAST PREACHER FLAYS
UNION SEMINARY MEN

Call* Kastern Doctrines Deca-
dent and in Sad Condition.

'Iho !',.- l»r Mark Mnttho*. '-f
Siiii-;.. intinutcd ;..¦.<.. r.iay, wMli ii
N'ew Vurk, t h:»» if thc qvOltiOBI Ol
I'nion Stmlniry anil th* N'ew York
l'i. .,'.'. .' ',, tOBM '" I '' raiif .1'.
vote in tha? aasernhly now sitting in AV-
laotic ":. thi _Uuura reattttnlt
would ri'iM'.-* hiir*>h tnatnion*.
"Wbtk '.ni 4''.iii(4 tu fiounrl i|octr;n»."

saial Pr. Mltthiwi, "tbi Paeifle CbmI
.¦ We roaliti that jtbii ni boyoi

tr* world I I milk.
Evwfl thr Presbyterian t hurch, groat a*4

,i cannoi .... it. Ihi r. ol Mie
Preibyttrii (
annual eaa. We oanl mi why Ham
>'..rk ihoald nnd ill ol bi into bb an

i.'iiil tormoil. Docadcnei ol faith is m
tl,.. mr ii, '.¦ '¦ 1 "i''*( and
..imi- parti of th. Eoil bti thou placn
[| |g ,,i,:, i,.ti* aml thrre, anil where
tho itroam ol Union Bominary men ii
irmittid to laa Poiat out tho

h hara raetivad groat-
,,f Union tnrr. atul you will

t thi i wida it eoadltlon <>f tho
faith.**

i. r. Mitthi thlni el. ¦ would
l.. .,... .1 i th. eonfirenee until those
cai.a had aaa ..' Ho aie-
i larcd V '¦' Ibe Rniih il

fo-d on will dceidi to which
eomm tti th. ovtrtartM icaiait No-.v
Ycrk and I mon aro to he sent. llr.

ttltd hy th>-

judicial eonnoiislon, whieh ho tninki
will ha the quiekeil wtji

_nVERT18EMENT. tDVERTMEMD I

Travelers
i \ MOTION pi'ture film was reeen'ly shown in New

York based «">n the story of a man who, when he trarele.l.
earried 1ns tra. el-money in personal checks and draf.s
anrl ciirr'Mi. v.

At rariooi Hirtht fonadbb-aaetfia a nuaabarofdM-fcal-
ties. He l.-st the nalM th.t coatalaad lus eanaacyt hia

be I gtd bia nothing bat a smile and a rrgret

lus tlrafls I'.iil.-d Wi rei.eve his dilernma because therr wai

i: one to iilentify Inm.
It was a good story.well pi. tureai. And the moral of ,'

...... tO Ir-.'ivel wrth A. B. A. Travelers I Iwdka. ll didn't

say that these well known conveniwes c.n be hnd at BOJ
of the l.inroln Trust Company Oftires. -><'. Fifth Avr m

uopoalta M.idison Bqnaroi Itad Street sn.1 Broadway,
Broadway al Leoaaid Street; but Ihajraaa ucu

issued by tiie Au-encau Kltpicai Company.

Geor^eVv&sliiigton
Bought

ances
in a lottery for a set of the

Encyclopaedia
Britannica

-and LOST!

Use the ax!
Georfe .Id.

George Washington was a thrifty and forehanded man;
he died, it is said, the richest man in the new world.
America's first millionaire.

He had a weakness for getting things cheap; and like a large number of
people in his day, he often played the lotteries. One adventure he records

laconically in hia diary under date of Oct. 14, 1788 (three months before he
was chosen the first President of the new Republic):

"By proiit and loss. in two chances in raffhng ror encyclopaedia
Britannica, whieh I did not win. £ 1 4."

This great work, already famous, was deeply coveted in Washington's day.
And such rafflings were many. The custom still prevails

\fewweeksago, atacharityfairinNewYork City,a set ofthenewHevenui
Edition of the Britannica was offered in a raffle and 1800 tickets were sold.
The sum of $450 was realized from the sale of a single set of this work. lt is

doubtful ifanyothersetof newbooksinany Ianguage could bring such a sum.
The people of today are as eager to own this famous work as in W ashing-

ton's time, as is evidenced bv the fact that more than 70,000 people have
already paid more than $16,000,000 for the new Eleventh Edition.
The reason is clear enough. In Washington's day as in our own, the

Encyclopaedia Britannica represented the finest digest of the world s knowl¬

edge whieh could be obtained. . .

It is this fact whieh has made itfor 148 years the standard in the English
Ianguage, and incomparably the greatest work of reference in any Ianguage.

Of PerennialValue Our Unconditional Guarantee

Im tbe ax'
C.eorge -M

I ike r. fine watch, like beautiful furriiturr, like precious jewels, the
wtlue doea not rapidlv decreaie. A few dayi ago, at ib auction in New
Yort City, Uie aum of 1137.60 waa paid for ¦ aecondhand set or the

"Cambridee University" issue of the new Eleventh Edition. ror his

copy the owner had paid something like $150 nearly two >ears ago; and
bad the we 11 Ihe books In the tneantime.

Thfa iplendid work vou mav now obtain for a little more than one-

third this figure- I brand-new, complete nnd unabridged copyof the
Eleventh Edition. guaranteed bv the publishera both as to its contents
and u to the quality of the binding, paper aml printing,

.not in the large-sized "Cambridee I'niversity" issue; that would
be nbsurd; but in a new "Handv Volume" Issue ot' the same work
whieh Ihe publishera havc mad.- for os; every one of its 29 volumes and
30,000 pages and 15,000 Ulustrations, identieally the same as the larger
and higher-priced work, except in size.

Not Much Longer
But this chance can last for only n little while longer. We arranged

with the publishera tor an enonnous printing. 'I hii alone made possible
th<- phenom. nally low price at whieh we are able to offer you these book-.

Now the publishera advise us that on account of th.e rising costi
everj where they cannot posaibly supply us with any more sets at these

s, when the present contract i__,out.
Whrn you purchase a set of the new "Handy Volume" Issue you

have the nssurance that you have pald for lt the lowest price at
whlch lt will be ..old-that lt will not depreclate rapldly ln value. and
lhat lt will be worth for a long time very nearly what you pald for IL

A 130-PAGE BOOK FREE
Thfl pubUahers of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA h.r>e pre¬

pared ¦ richly illustrated book of 130 pages to tell vou all about this
great work md the new "Handv Volume" Issue. and its usefulnesa to
vou. It is full of interesting stories, cleverdialoeues, beautiful pictures
.a book packed from rov. rto cover. Some of its contentsinclude

100 Interesting bits of knowledge revealing the ENCYCLOPAEDIA
BRI r VNNICA from u hundred different points of view.
.a littlfl history of the BRITANNICA from the dayaof King George In.
with 70 portraitl of thfl noted men who bave made it the greatest work
of itskind. _____¦_

-.Twenty pages of interesting dialogue telling of the nnexpected tn-

t- . of tha BRITANNICA for women.
\ clever itory about the way children ^et interested in it.

the Nobel I'n/e winners and other famous contnbutors
to the new Eleventh Kdition.
.Nearly two hundred halMone i.iustrations, color plates, specimen
pa,Tes ;cid the lil ,

Vh. th.-r you ar- Interested in the BRITANNICA or not. you and

every member of your family wfll thoroughly enjoy reading this hook,
as a ii.i'a. ine.

In selling this book Wfl u'ive vou with every set the publishera fUlir
antee that it is ..bsoiut.lv complete and unabridged; and to this guarantee
Wfl add our own. Hut you need BO. take our word for it.

Go and see for yourself!
if thetWO issues, in different styles of binding. have been placed

on nlfl ni tlie stores shown below.
If it is convenient, go and compare the volumes. page by page. until

you are entirely COnviHced.
It this is not convenient. sitnph send Ul a single dollar and we will

then aend you tbe complete set, the entire 28 volumes. in any style of

binding you desire
.with this guarantee:
You keep the books three weeks and If at the end of that time.

for any reason whatsoever. you are not whollv aatlsfled with your

bargain or.d eager to retaln the books. you may return them to ua

and we will refund every penny you have pald both the dollar vou

have -rent and ahlpping chnrges both ways.

Vou take no risk whate\ er. We take it all.
If VOU Keep them. vou have then to pay for them in easy monihly in-

¦tallmenti for a limited period. Vou nave the use of the books.you
ind ill your I unily.whfle you aro paying for them a little at a time.

We wait. You don't. Vou get the entire work when fOM have paid
\our dollar.

Sets may be seen and orders left at

QIMBEL BROTHERS, Broadway and 33d Street.
SCRIBNt-R'S. 597 Fifth Avenue.

MALKAN'S, 42 Broadway. _.trc


